Breakfast – All Day

Mains

Classic Eggs and Bacon - Sml $14 - Reg $18
Local free-range eggs, bacon, house made relish, served
on café cut toast. (Eggs can be fried, poached or
scrambled)

Blue Grenadier - $26
Wild caught Blue Grenadier, served on roasted
seasonal vegetables with tangy raspberry hollandaise.

Eggs Benedict - $16
Poached eggs on English muffin served with your
choice of local bacon or ham, drizzled with raspberry
hollandaise.
~GF available~

Black Angus Beef Brisket Burger - $24
Pulled slow cooked Tasmanian Black Angus, served
with apple isle slaw on a lightly toasted bun and
dressed with apple cider vinegar mayonnaise.

Sweet Potato Hash Brown Waffles and Scramble - $22
Light and fluffy scrambled eggs served with sweet
potato hash browns, bacon, onion jam and sweet
potato curls.
~GF ~

Gourmet Chicken Burger - Sml $16 Reg - $24
Marinated succulent grilled chicken served with
mesclun leaves, cheese, tomato, cucumber, onion
and our very own raspberry mayonnaise and basil
pesto.

Raspberry French Toast - $18
Thick cut café bread filled with chocolate and
raspberry jam, served with double cream and berries.

Winter Risotto - Sml $16 Reg - $23
Herb roasted pumpkin and leek risotto, served with
wilted spinach and sprinkled with goat Fetta.

Morning Desire - $22
Fluffy waffle served with bacon, caramelised apples,
berries and drizzled with apple syrup.

Halloumi Burger - Reg $19
Grilled marinated halloumi on a homemade brioche
bun with local greens, tomato, red onion, topped
with a ‘special’ sauce and served with sweet potato
wedges.

Café Cut Toast - $10.50
Your choice of: rye, sourdough, white, wholemeal or
gluten free, served with jam and raspberry butter.

Mexican Chicken Smash - $25
Grilled chicken breast pieces with Mexican seasoning
on crispy smashed potatoes with bacon, onion and
cheese, topped with guacamole and sour cream.

Strawberries and Cream Porridge - $12
Warm strawberry porridge served with organic
Tasmanian hazelnuts and drizzled with local raw
honey.

Chat Potatoes - Sml $11 Reg - $17
Roasted local potatoes served with sautéed onion and
bacon pieces, crème fraiche and our very own
strawberry chilli sauce.

~Optional Extras~
Sweet potato hash brown, egg, sautéed spinach,
bacon, tomato, $2ea
Raspberry sausage, mushrooms. $3ea

15% surcharge applied on public holidays.

~GF and Vegetarian available~

Desserts

Desserts

Raspberry Pancakes - Sml $12 - Reg $17
Fluffy pancake served with raspberries, raspberry ice
cream, warm raspberry sauce and double cream.

Raspberry Crepe - $15
Filled with warm raspberries, served with raspberry
ice cream, house made raspberry sauce and double
cream.
~GF available~

~GF Buckwheat available 50c extra~
Raspberry Waffles - Sml $12 - Reg $17
Waffles served with raspberry ice cream, warm
raspberry sauce, double cream and berries.

Chocolate Mud Cake - $12
Chocolate mud cake, with rich chocolate fudge
sauce, served with double cream and raspberry sauce.

Raspberry Sundae - Sml $12 - Reg $17
A spin on a traditional sundae lined with raspberries,
raspberry ice cream, raspberry sauce, double cream and
a crisp wafer. ~GF available~ (without wafer)

Dumplings - $12
Cinnamon spiced apple syrup dumplings, served
with Vanilla Bean Ice Cream, berries and double
cream.

Raspberry Ice Cream and Hot Sauce - Sml $8 Reg $12
Raspberry ice cream topped with warm raspberry sauce.

Scones - $8.50
Our sought after classic scones, served with raspberry
jam and double cream.

~GF~

~GF available~

Baked Raspberry Cheesecake - $12
Creamy baked raspberry cheesecake with a raspberry
glaze, served with raspberry sauce and double cream.

Muffin - $8
Ask our staff about the muffin of the day, served
with our raspberry butter or double cream.

~Optional Extras~

~ The Cafe Shop~

Vanilla Bean Ice Cream, Raspberry Ice Cream,
Sorbet - $3ea
Double Cream - $2ea

The Cafe Shop offers
Gourmet Chocolate-Coated Raspberries, the Cafe's
signature product!
Fresh raspberries are sold during the season and frozen
raspberries in the cooler months. Also available are housemade raspberry jam, sauce, syrup products and other
raspberry themed creations.

Runny Cream - $1ea

raspberryfarmcafe.com

15% surcharge applied on public holidays.

Cold Drinks

Hot Drinks

Smoothies - Sml $5.50 - Lrg $8
Fruit of your choice: raspberry, strawberry, blackberry,
blueberry or banana. Blended with ice cream and milk.

Raspberry Latte - Sml $4.60 - Lrg $5.60
Standard latte with raspberry syrup, topped with
our raspberry ‘lust dust.’

Lassi - Sml $5.50 - Lrg $8
Blended raspberries, Tasmanian yoghurt and
Tasmanian honey.

Raspberry Affogato - $6
Vanilla ice cream topped with espresso, raspberry
syrup and our raspberry ‘lust dust.’ (non-alcoholic)

Iced - Sml $5.50 - Lrg $8
Flavour of your choice: raspberry, chocolate, caramel,
vanilla, coffee. With ice cream and topped with
whipped cream.

Coffee - Sml $4.20 - Lrg $5.20
Cappuccino, latte, long black, espresso, macchiato,
vienna or mocha.

Milkshakes - Sml $5 - Lrg $7.50
Flavour of your choice: raspberry, strawberry, chocolate,
vanilla, caramel, coffee.
Raspberry Fizz - Sml $5.50 - Lrg $8
Blended raspberry sorbet and raspberries, topped with
lemonade and soda.
Raspberry Swirl - Sml $5.50 - Lrg $8
Tasmanian yoghurt through our raspberry fizz.
Simple Raspberry - Sml $4 - Lrg $5.50
Our raspberry syrup with your choice of lemonade, soda
or mineral water.
The Redback - Sml $5 - Lrg $7.50
Raspberry spider with house made raspberry syrup,
raspberry ice cream and lemonade.

Plunger Coffee - $6 for one then $2pp
Served black or with milk.
Hot Chocolate - Sml $4.40 - Lrg $5.40
Standard, raspberry, white, raspberry white or hot
raspberry.
Tea - $5 for one then $2pp
Loose leaf pot served with milk or black.
Bushell’s, English breakfast, Earl Grey, Irish
breakfast, chamomile, raspberry and peppermint,
raspberry and lemon myrtle, green, lemon myrtle,
or peppermint.

Please see over for our tried and tested
Cocktails

Iced Tea - $6
Your choice of: lemon myrtle and raspberry or
peppermint and raspberry.
Kombucha - $6.50
Raspberry and lemon.
Juice - Sml $4.50 - Lrg $6.50
Tasmanian apple with house raspberry juice, Tasmanian
orange juice, Tasmanian apple juice.

15% surcharge applied on public holidays.

Follow us

Cocktails

Did you know…

Margarita - $14
Raspberry sorbet combined with Tequila, raspberry
liqueur, lemon juice and laced with our raspberry ‘lust
dust.’

Wherever possible, Christmas Hills Raspberry
Farm Café endeavour to support local business and
locally grown produce.
Some of these include:

Raspberry Daiquiri - $14
Blended raspberry sorbet, syrup, Bacardi and raspberry
liqueur.

Van Diemens Land Creamery
Tasmanian Berries
Coaldale Walnuts

Red Cow - $14
Raspberry sorbet blended with milk, Kahlua and
raspberry liqueur.

Bests Butchery
Frog’s Bakery
Lenah Game Meats

Sparkling Raspberry Cocktail - $14
Sparkling wine and raspberry liqueur.
Raspberry Mojito - Alcoholic $14/Non - Alcoholic
$7.50
Raspberry liqueur, Bacardi, lime and soda water
served shaken with fresh mint leaves and ice.

Ashgrove Cheese
Olson’s Eggs
Westhaven Yogurt
Meander Valley Dairy
Elgaar Farm Organic
George Town Seafoods

Sparkling Raspberry - $9
Sparkling wine with raspberry syrup.
Raspberry Crusher - $14
Raspberry sorbet combined with syrup, vodka,
raspberry liqueur and soda.

Nichols Poultry
Dan’s Poultry Farm
Shima Wasabi
Forager Foods
Scottsdale Pork
R. Stephens Apiarists
Spreyton Fresh
Westbury Grove
Natures Works
Mount Roland Hazelnuts

Ask our friendly staff for our featured wine,
beer and cider.

15% surcharge applied on public holidays.

Peter and Una Seafoods

